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Con verge ICT So lu tions Inc. is tar get ing small busi nesses for its new �ber in ter net o� er ing de signed for
en ter prises look ing to up grade to the next level.
In a state ment, Con verge ICT said Con verge Mi cro biz, a new pre mium �ber in ter net o� er ing, is de -
signed to up grade busi nesses.
“In an all-dig i tal era, the abil ity to e�  ciently con nect, process and work on line is as vi tal as they come.
That is where a con stantly re li able and con sis tently fast in ter net con nec tion is the an swer. And the an -
swer for your small busi ness is Con verge Mi cro Biz,” Con verge ICT said.
Run ning on pure end-toend �ber in ter net, the o� er ing gives small busi nesses pre mium ser vice qual ity.
Con verge Mi cro biz plans start at P2,000, pro vid ing up to 25Mbps with no data cap.
Busi nesses can also opt for a higher plan which pro vides speeds of up to 50 Mbps, at a monthly ser vice
fee of P3,000.
Both plans have an in stal la tion fee of P2,500, lock-in pe riod of 24 months, and a guar an tee of 30 per -
cent min i mum speed at 80 per cent ser vice re li a bil ity.
“Con sid er ing that en trepreneurs’ time are so valu able, hav ing a de pend able in ter net con nec tion al lows
them to fo cus more on pro duc tive tasks rather than waste time with lags that has been the sta tus quo
for other providers,” Con verge ICT said.
Con verge ICT is en gaged in pro vid ing �ber in ter net and dig i tal con sumer-cen tric ser vices in the coun -
try.
Its prod ucts and ser vices run through the �rst pure endto-end �ber in ter net net work in the coun try.
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